
roni(n Amiral
NIGHT DESPATCHES.

FRENCH MINISTER OF FINAMOS-TREATX
REGULATINO TRADE MARKA, AC, AO.
PARIS, October IL-It is reportedthat Casimir Pereire will succeedLe Franc as temporary Minister bf Fi¬

nance. ?' .

LONDON, October ll.-A special de¬
spatch to the Telegraph ', dated Berlin,10th, says a treaty regulating connu lar

. petitions and guaranteeing trade marks
is abont to be concluded between North
Germany, Great Britain and tho United
State.9. " VV<

American lnt«lllsence.
NOON DESPATCHES.

rrjRTIIKit PARTICULARS OF THE OHICAOC
FIRE- STOCK FAILURES- ANTICIPATE!!
TROUBLES WITH CHEEK NATION-ELKO
.TION BETUBNS-MARTIAL LAW IN TEXAÍ*

-MARTIAL LAW AND SUMMARY PUNI8H
MENT IN CHICAGO-SEIZURE OF TOBACCt
-PROCEEDINGS OF EPISCOPAL CONVEN
TION, AC., AO.
PHILADELPHIA, October 10.-lu tinFifth Ward, the negroes complained ointimidation. In the Fourth Ward, voting was suspended half an hour. Theft

was a novel made of intimidating colored -voters in thia ward. They werpelted with flour.
CHICAGO, Ootobor 10.-One of th

moBt pitiful sights was that of a middlaged woman, on State street, loadcwith bundles, straggling throughcrowd and singing the Mother Goosmelody, "Ohiokery, ohiokery, eran
crow, I went to the well to wash my toe,&o.° There were hundreds of otherlikewise distracted, and there wore maumade desperate by whiskey or beetwhich, from excess of thirst, they dranin the absence of water in great quantties, and spread terror in every direttion. It is fearful to .think of the lo:of life. It is conjectured, with goocauso, that near 500 havo been burneto death. We saw .four men enterburning building and in a moment the
were overwhelmed by a falling walThere t was a crowd of men around tb
corner of a building trying to save pnporty, wheu the wall yielding, some <them were buried '

beneath it. Aboitwelve or Alteen women and ohildrerushed into the building of the Historcal Society, or firoproof building, ftsafety, bat in a few minutes the lumbarst through and they were burneddeath. Among those who took refnjin this bnilding was the venerable CcSamuel Stone, eighty years of age, aifor a long time aonnectèd with the Boiety; also, John B. Gerard and wiland Mme. Depelgrove, a noted teachof music. It is feared that Dr. Freand family were, also burned; as th
were in the bnilding and have not bei
seen. Mrs. Edeuil, whoso husband wmurdered hist week' and who was Buff»ing from an illness, was carried away f
protection to a building which was iterwards consumed, and it is feared salso perished. All the hooks and papeof the Historical Society, includingoriginal copy of the famous omnnoirtion proclamation of President Linoolfor which the society paid $25,000, wtdestroyed. It is feared that a large nuber of ohildren, inmates of the CathoOrphan Asylum, on State street, wialso burned, as many of them are miing. On Chicago avenue, a father rust
up stairs to carry three ohildren awiwhen he was overtaken by the flanand perished with them. The tooti
was afterwards seen on the street a ring maniac. In the same neighborhca family of five persons perished. 1list of such fatalities is very long, t
can only be fully verified after the sm<shall have cleared away..A speoial session of the Illinois Leilatnre has been called to aid busin
men and to provide employment for
poor.
Apprehending that suffering mayoacrime, additional Federal troops hbeen oalled for.
A careful survey of insurances, to-tlshows that there were written on pro]ty destroyed over 6200,000,000; addother $100,000,000 to this sum and*aestimate can be reached of the loss,leading merchants who have been e

express a determination to resume b
ness at once. Some of the lossecNew York insurance companiesstated as

' follows: Citizens, $25.<Hanover, $250,600; Columbia, $3,<Republic, $225,000; Tradesmen,$25,The Germania and Niagara have ribut the amonnts are not given.Hartford Phoenix Insurance Corny,has issued a oiroalar, assuring agentspatrons that they can' meet their lcaud leave a handsome margin of

{das. The .oiroalar concludes: "

eason of this disaster will compel a
ral advance in tho rates her otc
paid."
. POUGHKEEPSIE, October ll.-Conni, a bigamist, has boen sentencetwo and a half years hard labor.NEW YOBS, October ll.-A massban meeting tras held last night. ]Agndera, vice-President of the CRepublic presided. The meetingin celebration of the third ánniveideclaration of Cuban independence,attendance was large.A. T. Stewart sent $50,000 to ChiiFour H took fail ares, announced.'tautiona ol twenty to thirty, per oemfrequent. The tendency of stocks ioidedly downward.
A World special,-dated Chicago,1.30 A. M., says the wind is blowgale. The fire is apparently subdmit has not spread any «ince noon, yday J The bank vaults all appear incondition. A number of dead havefound in the rains-to dato fortybeen recovered, but the ruins are taccessible yet. The weather iecool. There is intenso suffering athe 5,000 families oa the prairies,tents were given to them yesterdaylief is coming from all quarters,future is» uncertain and generalprevails.

LmuB -BOOK, {October li.-Serious
trouble is apprehended in the Greek Na-
tlou. The Government troops are .all
being removed from Fort Gibson. As
there will be no troops to preserve ordor,bloody times are looked for.

. BOSTON, October ll.-The Hide and
Leather IDBUrauco Oompany loses$75,000 in Chicago.
PROVIDENCE, October ll.-The Dread-

naughi,won tho Donglass cup.PHILADELPHIA, Ootober ll.-The Re¬
publican majority for the different can¬
didates in tho oity rangea from 2,000 to
10,000. The State Legislature will pro¬bably stand: Senate-18* Republicans;15 Democrats; House-59 Republicana;ll Democrats.

CINCINNATI, October ll.-Hayescarries Hamilton County by about 2.000.
Ireton, the adjuster of' tho Pheonix

Insurance Company here, was at Chicagoduring the fire, and thinks the fire wus
promoted and exaggerated, though not
originated, by incendiarism. Ho esti¬
mates tho loss at $200,000,000.
CINCINNATI, October ll.-Tho Demo¬

crats elect tho legislative* ticket of Ham¬
ilton County, which will probably givethe Demoorats a majority on jointballot-securing the United States Se¬
nator. Lator advices say the State has
«ono Republican by a reduaod mujority.Legislature doubtful.'
WASHINGTON, October ll.-Tho latest

accounts state the Republicaus claim
Pennsylvania by 15,000 majority and
joint ballot in the Legislature. In Ohio,the Legislature is still doubtful-the
chances favoring the Democrats. De¬
tails are very meagre.
Nothing from Chicago to day. Tho

minimum speed of provision trains over
the Erie Road for Chicago is fifty miles
an hour. Despatches from Europe indi¬
cate a general movement for the relief
of Chicago.
GALVESTON, Ootober ll.-The net ma¬

jorities, so 'far as heard, 'from,'is as fol¬
lows: First district, eight Counties,Herodon, (Democrat,) 1,507; second,Connor, (Democrat,) re-elected by about
15,000;third, (ifteen Counties, Giddings,(Democrat,) G22; fourth, tweuty-niueCounties, Hau conk, (Democrat,) 3,G40:A special to thu News, from Austin, saysthe Limestone Counties have' been de¬
clared under martial law, and assessed$50,000 for bad behavior. Adjutant-General Davidson, takes charge of the
military of Grimes. The vote of Lime¬
stone, Grimes and Bell' Counties will be
thrown out-making the vote between
Giddings and Clark nearly equal.Clark will receive a certificate of elec¬
tion as State Senator. .Mills has been
heard to say that Clark shall go to Con¬
gress if there are bayonets enough iu
the Slate to send him there.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
CHICAGO, Ootober ll-NOOD.-Forty

one persons wero'shot in making arrest*
last night. The station boase is filled.
Ninety bodies have been recovered fron:
the ruins.
Quite a number have died from ex

poBure. The relief committee has im
pressed all kiuds of vehicles to carr]water and provisions. Immense supplieiof provisions, and much cooked, an
coming. The committee telegraphed tc
some points to stop sending. 10,00(blankets came from Cincinnati. Th«
Common Council have fixed prices fo
food, at heavy penalties for violation.

ST. LOUIS, Ootober ll.-The iusur
ance companies hero havo $500,000 ii
Chicago. All will be paid. Tho Ameri
can Central bas $250,000.
Governor Brown has called out th

militia to suppress Ku Klux in Danklin,and Stoddard Counties.
BOSTON, Ootober ll.-The custon

house officers seized a cargo of tobacco
valued at $320,000, belonging to Sam u t
A. Way. It was entered at 2,000 poundless than its aotaal weight; which, if nc
discovered, would have cheated the Gc
vernment out of $120,000.
HARTFORD, Ootober ll.-The iE tn

Insuranoe Company loses $2,000,000 c
Chicago. tNEW YORK, Ootober ll.-Hon. Wa
Orton, President of the Western Unio
Telegraph Company, haB so far reC(
vered from his long and serious illnei
as to be at his cilice and business to-dui
The Western Union Telegraph Con

pany re-eleoted, unanimously, the ol
board, except Burrows, Caleb and Elli;
whom N. A. Baldwin, Wm. D. Bisho
and Sheppard Gandy succeed.
The Home Insuranoe Company pullish'a card. From the best iaformatic

they are ablp to obtain, they feel co u lidoi
they are able to pay all losses in Obicogand elsewhere, and have ample securitu
left to protect polioy-holdbrs. Thi
have ass u rano ea from the stockholde
of additional capital. The compatcontinues to issue pohoies OB usual. Tl
Continental will come out with its cac
tal intact and a largo surplus. Tl
Market Fire Insnrauoe Company has d
termined to suspend. It is report«tho Astor Oompany will likely go in
bankruptcy.
The managers of the North Briti

and Mercantile I usu ian co Company,London and Edinburgh, received i
following: "Sabaoribe $5,000 for t
Chicago sufferers. Settle all lose
promptly. Draw at three daya' sigh)Au attempt to indict Comptroller Conolly failed. Henry MoDermont,emigrant swindler, was sentenced to fi
years. The whole oity of Brooklyn w
be vaccinated. A woman lately releas
from' the Lunatic Asylum threw hera
and two ohildren from tbe upper ste
of her residence. M rc, Ada Grant to
oxalic acid by mistake, and is dead.
WASHINGTON, Ootober ll -Col. A.

Murkland, aasistant superintendent rt
way mail servioe, 4th division, heudqu
tors at Indianapolis, in addition to
ordinary duties, hus been appointed
speotor at large of post office buildiu
Markland will examine aud report UL
the eligibility aud fitness of post oil
buildings throughout the country, w
reference to routs anil the uceommo
tiens to the publio. Juob R. Pi« ree
been appointed postmaster, at Oxfo
Miss.

Probabilities-An area of low barometerwith BputU-weaterly winds, will probablyadvance on Thursday from the extremeNorth-west into Iowa and Wisoonsin.A disturbance of some severity is appa¬rently in tho central portion of tho Gulf
States, extending to the Ohio valley.The cloudiness will olear away, with
cold North-west winds, from Virgiaia to
New York by Thursday morning, und in
New England later in tbe day.CINCINNATI, Ootober ll.-Private ad¬
vices say Chicago is under martial law.
Tho soldiers uro making no arrests, but.killing turbulent persons. Seven are
reported shot and hung for attemptingto fire buildings. Sixty-four bodies have
been recovered.

lie-turns continuo to show Republicangains. They claim the State by from
20,000 to 30.000, and tho joint.ballot byfrom twulvo to fifteen majority.INDIANAPOLIS, October ll.-Rev. Dr.
Eddy, just arrived from Chicago, re¬
ports that the loss, both of lifo and pro¬
perty, is beyond conception. Tho peo¬ple ore starving by thousands, aud not
less than 80,000 aro homeless. Pro-
pared food and clothing uro urgentlyneeded. Thus fur, tho supplies sent
have not lessened tho peril of starvation.
Garroting uud thieving ure frequent at
night.
BALTIMORE, October ll.-Tho Com¬

mittee on'Cauoos huvo been directed to
consider the expediency of repealing or
modifying Section 8, Cannu 12, in rela¬
tion to the intrusion of the clergy on the
parochial cares of others; to inquire into
tho expediency of u canon providing for
admission to the ministry of this church
of ministers ordaiuod by bishops nut iii
communion with this church; and to
consider the expediency of changing the
name of this body to. "A Couuoil." A
resolution was offered by Dr. Bull, of
Albauy, us a substituto for Article 3 of
the' present constitution of thu QnUerulTheological Seminary in tho UnitedStates, providing that a new Hoard olTrustees aha!I bo constituted; which was
referred to thc Oom milleu on General
Theological Semi nary. The Convention
passed u resolution.ordering collections
m all thc churches on Sunday, the 15th,for Chicago.
NEW ORLEANS, October ll.-The

steamer Keoliuf hus arrived from Bremen
with 800 passengers for Texas. TheGermau opera .troupe for New Orleans
were passengers.
At a meeting of citizens, measures

were taken for thu relief of the Chicagosufferers. Governor Warmoutb, Dr.Mayer und tho Howurd Association gave81,000 each. W. J.'Hammond, Presi¬
dent of the International TypographicalUnion', requests contributions fromsubordinate Unions for tho relief of
Chicago printers.*

MILWAOKIE, October iii-The Mayorhas been telegraphed that several towns
in the lumber district, on Green Bay,have been barned. Prestige Village andSugar Bush Settlement, were destroyedby tiro Sunday night and Monday. It
is reported that upwards of 200 personsperished in the flames. Meuominuo is
reported safe; only ono mill burned.

CUAIILESTON, October ll.-Sailed-
steamer Milbank, Liverpool.

Financial anti Cumian relut.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Ootober ll.-Sales of
cotton to-day 03 bales-middling 17%o.LIVERPOOL, October ll-3 P. M.-Col¬
ton opened steady and is now quiet-uplands 9^; Orleans 10.
LrvEnrooL, October ll-Evening.-Cotton quiet; closed steady-uplands9%; Orleans 9»¿.

- LONDON, October ll-Noon.-Con¬
idia 92K. Bonds 92>¿.NEW YORK, Ootober ll-Noon.-
Sales of cotton for future delivery last
livening, 7,500 bales, as follows: October
19)^(5)19%; November 19%. 19^, 19-j,19 5-16, 19 7-16; December 19,%, 19 "4.19 7-16, 19>¿; January 19%, 19 7-10,19)4; February 19^4- Flour and wheat
dull and unchanged. Corn a shade firm-
Br. Pork dull, at 13.62@13.75. Cotton
riuiet-uplands 19%; Orleans 20%; sales
300 halos. Freights dull. Stocks strongbut not as excited. Governments dull
und steady. State bouds strong but
dull. Money firm, at 7. Gold firm, at
14%.- Exchange-long 8%; short 9%.7 P. M.-Cotton quiet; sules 1,053bales-uplands 19%; Orleans 20%Flour unohuuged-common to fair extra
7.25@8.00; good to choico 8.05(^9 25.
Whiskey heavy, at 96. Wheat .i(aj2o.lower-winter rod 1.61(^1:68. Uorn
alosed lower, at 78@81. Rice 8>4@9.Pork a shade firmer, at 13.75@13.87.Beef quiet. Lard quiet aud ürni.
Freights firmer. Money 7, currency to
gold, with }B@}£°- commission. Ster¬
ling 8%@8>¿. Gold 1*3¿@14%. Go¬
remmeuta weak and he ivy; off nearly 1
per cent, from morning prices; little
Icing in anything-62s 14%. States
dull. Tennessees 6t>)£; new öö^. Vir¬
ginias 60; new 66. Loi'.isiauus 65; new
58; levees 70; 8s 80. Alabamas 1.00; 5s
39. Georgias 80; 7s 90. North Caroli¬
nas 40; new 20. South Carolinas 78;
new 483B- Sales of futures, to-day,3,200 bales, os follows: Ootober 19 7-16;November 19%, 19 5 16; December 19%.LOUISVILLE, October ll.-Bagging in
good demand and steady. Flour verytimi. Corn firmer. Provisions verylotivo, with an advancing tondenoy.fork 13.50. Shoulders 7%; clear sides
?iy>. Whiskey 91; deinuuu uud supplylight.
ST. Louis, October ll.-Flour-quiet.Dorn firmur. Bigging unchanged. Polk

itoady, at 13.00. Bacon steady-shoul¬ders 1%\ cleur sides 8(a>8>¿. Lard firm
-keg ll.
CINCINNATI, October ll.-Flour and

som m good demand. Polk buoyant¡tod unsettled-13 50 asked. Lird high
Br, at O^. Bacon excited and higher-!shoulders 7jr, ; cleur sities 8%@8)¿j.BOSTON, Ootober ll.-(Jintim dull-
middling 20%; receipts 400; sales 30
bales; si nek 4,500.
NEW ORLEANS, October ll.-Cotton

dull and lower-middling 19).<; nceipls1,193 bales; sules 2.0 0; st nek 80.428.
Flour qniot-superflue 0.25; double7.00;

treble 7.25@7.02. Cord Booroo and firm*er.-yellow and mixed 85®87; wbite 88@90. Fork firm, and held at 15.00. Ba¬
con firm, at 8%@9)£; ohoioe hams 19@19>¿. Lard-tierce 10J¿@10>¿; keg12>{¡@12¿¿. Whißkey easier, at 95®1.04K.
MomiiE, October ll.-Cotton dull andlower-middling 18X@18%; receipts1,105 bales; sales 200; stock 13,885.WILMINGTON, October ll.-Cottonquiet-middling 18)..<; receipts 318 bales:eales 32; stock 3,330~.
SAVANNAH, October ll.-Cottonin fair demand; ofleriugs lurge-mid¬dling 18»¿@18j50; receipts 2,825 bales;sales 700; stock 15,138.
AUGUSTA, October ll.-Cotton quietand steady-middling 17?4j ; receipts 75bales.
BALTIMORE, October ll.-Cotton firm

-middliug 19%; receipts 350 bales; sales420; stock 1,350.
CHARLESTON, October ll.-Cotton

quiet-low middliug 18).<; receipts 1,541bules; sales 100; stock 10,989.NORFOLK, October ll.-Cotton steady-low middliug 18*0; receipts 1,110bales; sales 200; stock 4,082.

SEI/TZER;

AMK.Ul'. 1SE AS OLD AS TIME.-Foraught wo I:now tb ibu contrary, thoSeltzer Spring was bubbling ami sparklingwhen «bin) walked with Eve in Paradise,bo t lt at. us it may, ita unnitary propertiesIm ve never boen HUcpu?*cd hy any medicinoof hnmnn invention. They have," however,been embodied in all their nativo eflicaov in
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT,which is tho chemical duplicate of tho Spaitself, and itu effecting cures of Dyspepsia,bilinus IICHH, Constipation, Colic, Nervous De¬bility, Dropsy, Rheumatism, fia., quito aarapid a d as marvelous as those attributed totho famous Spring, and which the faculty ofKuropo have placed on record as among thomedical miracles of tho atie.
«OLD UV ALL DKÜOGISTS. . Oct 12 jg

YOU CAN BUY

FftESH GUM DUO TS,
FroBh Licorioo Drops,
Fresh Chocolate Creams, Ac,
Freah Citrate Magnesia,
Fresh Pille-all kinds,

Freah Medicinen.-all kinds,
Fine I'orfumea-all kinda,
Tnrkiah Towels,
Soothing Byrupa,

Linimen tn,
Choice assorttuont nf Lilly Whites, Powder
I'uffd, and a largo collection of

SOAPS,
From five cents to one dollar per rake, at

E. K. JACKSON'S
oct ii G _(!'iLDRNI?_-Üanií_
Now Is The Time

TO PI ANT OUT

ONION SETS.

FOU salo at reduced prices bv
E. li. JACK80N,

Ol 1 Drug Stand.
JOWTheHO Seta aro from Duiat'a Seed Gar¬

dens, th« heal known. Oct ll fi

NEW FALL DRY GOODS JUST läi
AT THE

LITTLE STORE
OF

C. F. JACKSON.

ALAUGE STOCK to bo sold at very low
prices. All mw st vies up tu tho timen

and DOWN IN PblCEK. _Kept 21
Oid Virginia Hams.

a1.000 Iba. Virginia (country-cured)IAMS, for sale by
Sept0_EDWARD HOPE.

Barley ! Barley !

PLANTER-0 can havo SEED BARLEY at
$1 25 por buahui. 'forma caah.

Sept22_JOHN O. SEEOEHS.

Maccaroni, &c.
i>f\ CASES Italian MACCARONI.JU\) 5 cacea Vcrniaeelli.

1 cano Tapioca.
Sea Moaa Farina, Arrow Root, A-o.
All froah._GEO. SYMMER8.

For Sale.
A LOT ol lino Kcntuoky A

Wm*i MULES and HORSES, juatar./yfiftTXPtim rived. Call at cQjmMaBm DALY'S STAPLED,.jct 7 On Aaaombly street.

Sundries.
i f\f\ BOXKS asaortod OltAORERS.LV/V/ UK) boxes aaaorted Canned Goode.CO boxes Soap.50 boxoa Candv.
50 boxea Candles.

.J()0 barrels Flour.
50 barrel« Whiskey, coming in and in store,,and to which wo invito tho attention of thotrade. I.OuIOK «fe LOWRANCE.

If You Want Sohool Books,
po tn liRYAN Jb MaOÁRFEii, who havo a\JC frosh annplv of English, French, der«mani und clanmea! SCH« »OL HO »KS, alao of
.school Stat finery <>f every description, all for
aalo at lowest nmrkot rates._íilUL*?_

Fish.
WE aro sound on tho FISH queation.New MACKEREL- bonton inspic-timi-in kita, half h.nola and barro u
Also. ' Munn Mackerel " Thean aro atrungoFiah-having neither heads nor taila.
Aliio, CoilUidi, ronquea and Sounds, highlyriounmended hy tho faculty.For aalo bv GEO. SYMMERS.

mw con
AT

Gr. DIE KOKS''.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meata and

Fruits, Olub Fish,Lamb Téngaos, Sar¬
dinas, Dutch Her-
Frings, Salmon, Lob¬

sters, Deviled Ham, Oyetertj, Cod Fish.Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, allkinds.
FRUITS.

Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Daten, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.
SOAP.

Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, ToiletSoap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pearn, Peaches, Pino-apples and Joli v.

CHEESE.
Rich Cream Cheese Swiss Chceso, Pine¬apple Cheese, Skimmed Cheese.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.

TEAS,
Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candice-Adamantine, Pcratlac and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Bberry. Rhinoand French Wines and Brandies, atOct8_Q. DIKECKS'

Chances for All

W. D, LOVE & CO/S

DRY GOODS I0DSR.
THE success attonding tho disposal of ourMAGNIFICENT SPOCK, which wo putupon tho market early this soasan, at suchlow figures, convinces ns that the publia ap¬preciate our efforts to supply them with thonewest and mont stylish Goods. Every de¬partment is full, and must be reduced tomake room for bargains ahead.Our senior partner is now in Now York, andhis intimate acquaintance witb tho market'for many years, buying Goods only from firsthandB-the largest importing and manufac¬turing houses in tho North-enables ns tooffer

SUPERIOR. INDUCEMENTS.
Wo have put down the prices, aad intendto koop them down. *

Call and bo convinced. A full corps of effi¬cient and attentive salesmen, who will takeploaeuro iu showing von our doods.
W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE, J

B. B. MOOBKEUY.1_Oct P

JUST RECEIVED.
A L.UUtE AND ¡ UM. SUrPLT OF

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
FANCY ARTICLES,
MEDICINAL WINES. LIQUORS, &C.

W. C. FISHER,
Oct 7 OppoMite Colambla Hotel.

Mrs. A. McCormick
WILL be prepared to open herhandsome and well selected
etock of MILLINERY AND
[FANCY ARTICLE8 on FRIDAY,thu Gt h inst'.

She has Just returned fromNew York, where she spared no
pains in tho selection of her
stock, hoping thereby to be ablo
to please each and every one whomay favor her with a call.

Ber stock consists of Bonnets, Hats andCaps, of tho latest and most fashionablestyles. Handsome Flowers and Feathers inendless variety. Corsets of tho very bestmako. Furs of the latest styles, at remark¬ably low prices. Also, a good supply of thosehandsomo ready-made Snits, uti of which sheoffers at very low prices.Mrs McCormick solicits a continuation ofthe kind patronage of thu ladies of Columbiaand vicinity, assuring them that she will doall in her power tn please. Oct S~

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
ABBEVILLE, 8. G.
TUE boat selecto.! stock of DRYiGOODS in the up-cor.titry. Thegrandest display of Millinery io'.South Carolina. Dress Makins,done in the very boat of style. The

very best talent to be bad in Balti¬
more in charge of tho Millinery and Dress
Making Departments. Business done strictlyupon the "cash" system. Grand opening offall and winter styles to take placo on Tues¬
day, October 10, at ll o'clock. The ladies ofthe up-conntry aro invited to attend. Sam¬
ples sent upon applioa inn. Ordure for anyarticle in tho Millinery lino will be filled andsatisfaction guaranteed. Expenses light andprices correspondingly low.
Sept 30 Imo JArt. W. FOWLER. Pro'r.
Canned Goods! Canned Goods'.

1 Kf\ CA8ES fresh GANNED OOODS, jostlOv' received, consisting in part as fel¬
lows:
Peaches,
Pine Apples,
Pears,
Blackberries,
Cherries;
Tomatoop,
Lima Beans,
String Usane,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,

» Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkny,

Beer,
Mutton,
Asparagus,Covo and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob-

stern, otc. For sale by
Cot4_JOHN AGNEW j SON.

Look to Your Interest.
? THE heat MEAT iii tho Market
can be had at eur stall, at 8 10
and 12Jcents por pound Orders

for ii rm' or t-mah quantities, fruin city or
country, Ulled promptly.SI ARLISG A POPE
August 8_J|4i_Malls 8 ami C

COIIMTV «?1#AÍ!»1S AN»JURY 'JElll'I-
KICATEU bought by

Fob 5 1>. GAMDIULL. Broker.

^Llxo-tdLoxx Saleo.
Furniture, Mattresses, de.

BY JD. 0. PEIXOTTO & BOH.
THIS (Thursday) MORNING. 12th inat.. at 10o'clock, at our auction store, without re-?erre, we will soil,

12 Hair and Shuck MATTRESSES, perfect¬ly new, and jnat received from Northern fac¬tory.
ALDO,'4 Sowing Maohines and sundry articles ofFurniture TotmBoaBb._Oct 12

Lacon, Hams and Potatoes.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, at oar auctionatoro, wo will Bell, without reserve,2,000 iba. D. 8. SHOULDERS,3.000 ilia. Smoked Shoulders,2,000 lbs. Prime Smoked Bides,600 Iba. Primo Breakfast Strip»,200 Iba. Prime Smoked Beef,5 oaaks Primo Sugar-cured Hams,10 barrels Northern Potatoes.
Terms cash._Oct 12

EXECUTORS' SALE
OK

REÂL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order from tho Court o fProbate for said County, we' will eel!, atEdgoilold C. H., to the highest bidder, on theFIRST MONDAY in Novembor next, the fol¬lowing LANDS, belonging to the estate ofMarthall Frazier, lato of said County, de¬ceased, viz:
One tract of LAND, at Island Ford, on BigSaluda River, known aa the Homo Tract,containing six hundred and ninety-six acres,moro or ICBS, adjoining lands of Lod Hill, J.H. Brooks and otherB.

ALSO,Ono othor Tract at Island Ford, known astho River Tract, containing eight hundredand fifty-nine aoros, more or leas, adjoininglands of Jeremiah Cooper,- Beard, theHomo Tract and others.
Tho above Landa are very valuable andproductive, havo good improvements, andaro in a high etato of cultivation. A rareopportunity is hero offered to persons wish¬ing real enlato to purchase the best Planta¬tion in Edgcficld Connty.

ALSO,The Homestead whereon the said MarshallFrazier resided at the timo of his death, atEdgeüeld Court Bonne, with about seventy-five acres of land attached. This ia ono ofthe most handsome residences at Edgeüeld,and tho place ia admirably improved other¬wise.
AL80?One tract of Land, lying on Boaver DamCreek, containing two hundred and fifty-seven acres, moro or leas, adjoining landa ofA. A. Glover, A. J. Norris, E. J. Yonngbloodand others.
ALSO, '

The large Store-House, iu Edgeüeld village,formerly occupied by Frazier it Sanders.
ALSO,The Store-House on the South weet dormer .of tho Public Square, at Edgeüeld village,adjoining the present stand of B. 0. Bryan.TEBMS.-One-third cash; balance ona-cre¬dit of ono and two years, in equal annual in¬stalments, with interest from day of sale.The credit, portion of purchase money to besecured by mortgage of the Bald lands. Pur¬chasers to pay for titles and H tampu.W. H. FRAZIER,W. A. BANDERS,OctlOtuthi_Executors.

United states of America,
SOUTH CAROLINA DI8TRIOT.

FOURTH CIUCUIT-IN EquiTT.Abram Vau Buren and H. Angelica, hin wife,tl al., vs. John Peter Brown, et al.

BY virtne of an order of the Court in thia
case, I will o flor for eale, at public outcry,on the FIRST MONDAY in November, 1871. atColumbia, at not lese than the appraised pricesbelow stated, the following pareóla of LAND:AU that PLANTATION, called "Big Lake,"situate, lying and being in the County' ofRichland, in said State, on the CongareeRiver, about eight miles below Colombia, con¬taining about two thousand one hundred andseventy acres, and appraised at twelve dollars

per acru. Said plantation has been dividedinto two tracts, of nearly equal quantity, bythe road running through the plantation fromthe main public road to the Congaree River,and the tracts will bo sold separately.
ALSO,All that PLANTATION, called "Shiver,"lying in same County and State, about eight¬een miles be^owColumbia,containing thirteenhundred acres, more or less, and appraisedat t > i thousand dollars.

TEUMB OF SALE.-One-fourth cash; balance
upon a credit of one, two and three year-,with the bonds of the purchasers, bearing in¬terest at the rate of seven per cent., payableannually, secured by a mortgage of toe lands.Purchasers to pay for stamps and papers.Said lands may be purchased at private sale,on application to the undersigned, at Sumter,S. O. J. 8. G. RIOHAUPSON,Oct 3 I_Special Referee.

The New Departure.

WE propose to depart from the old fogyhabit of Belling

DRY GOODS
at such high figures so much in vogue here,and intend from this on to make it to tho in¬terest of buyers to patronize

THE STORK OF POUTER & STEELE.
Wo have j net r turned from the EasternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DRYGOODS selected with great care, and as wa

bought them toto, we propose to give oar oust
tomere the ad yantago of theue LOWFIGURES 1 We ask especial attention to oarchoice lot of Men's Wear, embtaoing all styles,colors and prioes. DRF.8« GOODS, tbs new¬
est designs oat, and a fall stock. We show
the best line of Fringes in the city, and attho lowest Agares. In all Domestic Goods,we offer rare bargains. We will make it tothe interest of buyers to examino oar Stockbefore purchasing.
Kept 21 POtlTKR de STEELE.

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of the influx of vi¬sitors to Colombia, occasionedby the prevalence of the yel-_How fever in Charleston, the

prupru uu ut ROSE'S HOTEL baa concludedto re-open his establishment for the accom¬modation of the public at once, and thereforewithdrawa the proposals be has heretofore-made for ita saie or leaso.
The Hotel will henceforward bo conducted

na a first class bonne of entertainment, andspecial providion will bu made for the comfortand convenience of families.
Carnages and an Omnibus will be found at

bvoiy uriiving train. W. E. ROBB.AhKnaJ_30__
Fu ton Market Meats, &c.

P'CKI.EP BrEF.
I'ieklod Reef Rounds.

Smoked Reef.
,Smoked Reef Tongues,

llama-choicest brands. Breakfast Bacon.Received weekly-always frrah.
Sept 29 GEO. 8YMMKRB.


